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London, July 17—In the house of lord, 
tbi. Afternoon Lord Granville stated ou the

reveler Byai petty Telle* a Tara la His 
rarer.

The fonmtaln at the St. Lawrence market I lain 
la in a sadly neglected condition.

A girl named Minnie Foster was arrested The Magdala is still at Sylvester's, 
for being drank and disorderly at the Island light 
yesterday afternoon. 1

e* He 
la He Hey.

s-
T<ROTH R1*L AWD ROBE READY 

WOE IME WRAY. Stbatfobd, Ont., July 17.—Last night 
the Stratford cooneil assembled around the 

grounds of expediency he jnstifl d the town hall. All seemed afraid to enter the
agreement by the government with Da council chamber, fearing a general skedaddle Special fompetllUu Between He Imerl- I nAiS%fl^.0|,rkf^!“ In I bnrg' f-rn„._________ .... - „ . _BSrias “r£*“ ■"tes£r^:“kr::r^r-:r .e™::
Marquis of Salisbury said he w.s surprised ber'wnt iD tbe boi!diog. »“d this not Lovdoi,i jnj. i7,_ln shooting for the P"*00 ,£*5fn wa“tin* “ owner. They Qointo * ,)DBLT,> J“*r 17—PoUing for a

sJr sr.r.ttsxfz “ïL'„^n,Lf, ■“—w **ww. «*, vJ Tfl’Z? UWF “r ““t";
sasisïïïïXïVZ a.*t£rSr"tiffss25&ni*, tbe undoubted right of . private com- ”owd todiepeme. The matter is getting aJS£?& J5l tta dang^^dedC ifoo& Whitby for Momstarg. * M.P.for Sligo, who wroferrorat in .he intend

pany which had established itself In the "°?d®f!:d ““ P1 highest score and was awarded the prise Robert Woodhill, of this city was thrown The Bsltic has cleared from the Northern °< Redmond, the Panel lit. candidate, im-
morning,ay. the ^ KM. .“Z toron to-day ’tra  ̂ f t

opinion of liberals concerning the canal pkkle, and indignation meetings will next a contest for a cup and fifty pounds pro- def on Monday “d 1-4 b“ ,bou1' do the BavofOnSnto* ** ,tWl* ^ the O'Connor Don's oommittee
agreement has modified, and the government I “* *n order, I seated specially for their competition I on. ... _ Q__ , were smashed. Many policemen arrived
is now more hopeful. DeLeeeep* in an in- ------------- ---------------- They fired at 200, 660, and 600 yards I was •d*»*d®d Improvement in the TjjsSpsedwellis at the foot of. East Mar- during the afternoon. The election resulted
terview said the negotiations with the gov- Hleeppeared In His eight-Bress. Joiner and Bioman tied for the priief ’ *7 M*»- Buchanan at the hospital tat street with building stone. I j„ , notorr for Redmond, \
ernment in regard to the canal had not been Montrai., July 17.—A merchant named Although Joiner and Hinman tied 'in to- lîiîHih. 8troog “°P®* «* oow enter- The Highland Beauty has cleared from votes against 126 tat the
dropped, but had been simply left as they Alex. Hannan disappeared here in October day’s shooting for the ccp, Joiner made the ” “*r recoTery- the Northern with lumber for the canal. [Mr. Timothy M. Healy, who resigned to
w*™ "hen »>“«>“ left London. )ut in hi, night-dress while laboring nnder beet score in last Thursday’s shooting and I"* «rounds of the old streetcar stables Tbe Citv of Montreal called about 9 «““trot Monaghan in the Parnetlite interest,

Ibe Daily New* wy* the conservatives . , . J consequently won tbe prize. I lw ^ * Beafc fence ha* been o'clock yesterday morning coming down, I we* former member for Wexford, and
ite that Sir Stafford Nortbcote will pro- “iAmfneA‘f Î* “ supposed he com- j0 y,, contest for the national challenge frosted in front. They will famish excel- The Armenia oornimr down from Ohiosoo H* wae to fill the vacancy ha created that 

P“ro a vote of want of confidence in the m,tted ,n,c”e by drowning ae ho was oh- trophy veaterday the score by Wattleworth lent dtro for bnilding purpotce. l. Montreal called this election took place. Mr. Bedmond,
withdrawn6™1 “ U MUUrÜlHMIOM foî which^ ‘f ?he EcgUah Lw« 96. T *WOrtk iMpjoto, Awd. parched «impie, of dockye^Lfl^ effort o^C *beeacWnl oandjute, ie et
withdrawn. bad hia Hf/in?np»H l.itf t̂he conteet for the Queen's prise milk from street vendors which, having cargo and took on some wav freight Australia ia the interests of the Irish na-

Paris. July 17-At. meeting of the ““ °‘fi1.f;.1°lnrt.d'.b“t office rofueee.to g^g^t McKay, first SutberUnd regi- been tested with the lactoecope and lac to- 8 root on «orne way freight. tional league. He has been very eucoeaeful
Panema canal company he.e to day a report | P*^ without prop! of death, meut, was the victor. meter, showed a fair conaistengy. Pellee Cenrt renellllnna. m the antipode» and hae been the meaoa of
formeraUteme^t'that^he c.'nM^cuM t »«---• , * Am^^th^T^tÆteh ^ ^ 1|Th# diwWed °f ^ their worship. kTmHt
fioiehed et the end of 1888. He also stated Blv,*“ Du Loup “ Ba*- JalT 17-— three to tbe British. The nemee of the tbTwiltra "venne^tZttoo The b^s^Tn Ald- LoTe end elAU- Henderson yesterday thus rendered that hewae nominated and
that the chief government engineer would Three boyr, aged respectively 16, 18 end twelve men who will ddmpeee the Ameri- blue are rapidly becoming exnerU morning were ae follows i drunks, Garret «beted for Wexford.]
“T® ‘u! d,r*ctioD of active work on the 16 were drowned here to-day while betbing. can tram will be anneenced on Friday, the tv, Unhmlrtatinn Fitzgibbon, Samuel Brown, Cad. Waladio, . -^rtli» result of the polling had base
canal, which will shortly be undertaken. One wee tbe eon of e Mrs Msrchand a dsv the mstch begins. I, 1Be Unionetation wee so crowded yester- “f „ *7 _ , ’ declared the 0 Connor Don drove along thaReferring to the Suez project, De Leraep, widow, end the c?b« wera^he^S of Mr -1-------------- fa. ““"“”8 with boxe, and baeket. of Fr‘<,D|Tn™"’ *** Mar‘ln' «us. Defoe, mlio ,trMt under an raeort. TT^pJiy
rove, “We have Defoliated loyally without Lord, a tailor. VUOLBRA YW CAIRO. I, ,t6e* P*"***? arriving and depart- and Elizabeth Jones were discharged ; Ann were pelted by the mob. The police charged
relingnieblog aoy of oor rights.” | _____ r | --------- | ing found some dimenlty in moving about. 1 Biroey fined 910 and cost. or. 60 days; I with bayonets. Several persons were

Ayonngmaa who gave hie name ae Peter Frederick Hawk, fined 910 end costs or 60 wounded. One was pierced through the
Smith, but whoee rwl Dime was fonnd to I dsys: Wm. Oxford wee remanded until July lungs. Thirty policemen sie injured,

.____ ____ __ . , „ 1 A fire at Bernard Smith’s piano factory, I Cairo Jnlv 17.—The sanitarv commie. I Tulloeb, was arrested yesterday after- 18: L'sleb Boyce, for being drank on Rich- twelve seriously. Some policemen were
Tbe Parnelllte Triumph leads la Conaler- [ Commerce street, New York, yesterday I . y I noon on York street, in a drunken condi- I monu «Meet was fined 91 and coats or 30 I knocked down and trampled upon. Healy

■alien In Kuglleh Pellilral Henke. morning caused a loss of 930,000. *W>D 11 *DdeaT°nng to pnnfy Cairo and iso- I tien. d»y*i Cornaline Cleary, fined 91 and ooats and Sexton finally undertook to restore
Corrupndew of the Brooklyn Eagle. \ 0 Keiser wss found in the canal at UU the boturo where cholera appeared. If a horse and buggy runaway raised some ” , 30^dây* i Hiz* “a.7*J-„ fined *2 order. The police ware withdrawn. In a

Dublin, July 4.—Tbe triumph of the I Rochester yesterday morning with his skull the disease tikes » firm hold it probebly sxdtemont on Bathurst street yesterday °^60 day*; David Kelly, charged speech this evening Heely said the police
Parnellite candidate in Monaghan has I fractured. Foul play is suspected. I will be allowed to take its conrse. General morning. A little boy wro knocked down Thlraed ot ttat wint 2 it™# his fini beheV®4 WT*8,ly-
shaken Dublin castle to its centre and pnt The San Domingo congress has fixed the precautions will be taken to cheek its î!™,rnn “rro, but escaped with slight in- 0jyeDe# font fOT using insulting language was __
all Britondom here into what Mr. f" ^ ■“ •.i80 PTprogrero. The cordon, round the affected I w um w , v. fined 91 and costs o% Un deV ™ *ElRBBA*nBBW TROUBLE.
Sam Weller would call “a state of mind I Febinary to June* U,‘D8 * r0m PUc« •» “d Probably wiU be re- oame to the Beîrir houro'X jlrrtiroîS Uw‘ thi^SiTif jîhï^B*Mateh^iho wro Are “ S* *e‘ H ■*»*»•

beyond everything.’’ It was bad enough I John Jones of Brooklyn, and threeehil- moved' 11 U believed that many scattered I on Monday ntoht and on going tebedleft I charged by the Caretaker ’ of tbe **”
that the “Irish rebels,” as Mr. Bright re- dren were poisoned yesterday by eating caeee have occurred in the village daily ™ *** *»raed on and was found dead in horticnltural garden with removing and rn—me cenienllem #r He Hen. •
oently christened the third party, should •*•*« c°rned beef and cabbages. All were which the natives conceal to avoid tbe impo- I “** mon,to8’ destroying a number of flowers there, was I The telegraphers will probably strike to
rn le the roost in Munster and Connaught ,ent to the hropitsl and wUl recover. sinon of a cordon. . A little chap named Raynor who has remanded for a couple of weeks; Fred, day at noon, as there ia no indications of the
but that tbev should assault and storm tha Ten tranks foil of fine goods, belonging The cordons around the infected districts ^**D,be <^ ** * vagrant bv the uolice for s B. Massey and Walter Massey, for running companies~~~-eonceding their demanda
oui inanney snouia assault and storm tbe I ^ , passenger on the etramihm Alroka are all abandoned. I few days past, wro yesterday delivered over I a bicycle on Bloor street sidewalk contrary I -, .. , " . . . ^ , . ..
loyal provinces is awful so contemplate, were sehud yesterday at New Yorkby^the Alexandria, July 17.—Cholera ia hiaralatio»», with whom he promises to to the city by-law, were asoh fined 92 with- '. y ®XFf°* * ^
The union of orange and green, so ardently custom officers. The goods nre said to be spreading generally throughout the eomn- I ***7 ^a*ure* out carte. Neglect of wife—Richard Clough, °°Pe *° wltt They hold tbe situa* %
hoped for by Davie and tbe men of '48 worth $30,000. • try. The sanitary commission ie taking On the charge of assaulting the little girl r»m“ded till the 18th inet- Assault—The tion. Operators are scarce and the wires are

.i—.„tj.-a.5,^-  ̂ I•««*■“““•

asiysigi irrji'S sms xït ïs.-.&ï; 4"'.TKy..r,s‘ i ^ ^.
ante, and a very Urge proportion, probably hff a rj-ht to do ’ sanitary commission has rejected a project A stop should be pnt to tbe dangerous 1Dg h“ Tf,mUT> w“ r*m^*d t*11 î“-mor- half a year to comply with the demands of„ A PMladdlphia despatch roy. Wharton I7.r-Sroro- ororo o, ttSZfSZBlL^ ® MS £® *®

orthodox intensity of the brotherhood. Yet B*rb«r proposes to write a history of the cholera have developed 1 at Palm», Majoras. I «mrin. U within^ f^ flJt M tL.m tbf I from Wm. Britton, was reminded for a The tel,grePhers are backed np by the
Healy.the papist, the land leagner,the“rebel” movement which led to Garfield e nomine Many families are fleeing to the mlnt«n vmH thTm th^ir lA w«ek! Wm* c- 8°°“. for the larceny of a Knights of Labor, the most powerful trades
canvassing tbe connty with the priests at his tI0“; He rays the ohsrg# that Garfield was Alexandria, July 177—The ease of an tinn them their Uvea. clock, wee committed for trial; IsabelU union in the world. In Buffalo alone tha
back, bqats the official liberal disgracefully DOt trne to Sherman is absolutely fake. Englishwoman,who wro inspected of suffer- . °îer UOOexouralonists «rived yester- Reid, charged with stealing a pair of shoes, Knights offer to raise 9100,000 toward
and leaves the tory in » minority of 95. Eigthy thousand dollars worth of the ee ing from cholera proved tobadiarrhea, d*T,f.r®?1 vil.1“*rr?'ll“t®TV.*ti011* *“ discharged; Bobt. Sherry, charged with atsiTOing the operators. The telegraphers
This Is a bad omen for law and order, so entities brought to Boston, Mass., by Canon The patient died because of her removal to ïiüVJLF / w •te*'m* » c^°k ,n>“ Hattie Jeffery, wss are credited with being the most intolleo-
called in Ireland. LiberaU and their Bernard, who absconded from Brussels, tbe hospital. As there ia ranch doubt that *S®.T^ ? u'1" d^Jh»r«ef Fraud^Jebn Anderson.cbarge.l ual organization in the Knights, and that
papers had begun lo take comfort from the were yesterday turned over to M. Bor- the epidemic is true Asiatic cholera, it is !?T. lwtn<xU,t c“ure“ Bnndsy school, with forging the name of G. L. Biirdmore their snecero now will see wage-wnrkera of
de» that the influence of Psrnell was on g°i«*, the minister of police at Brussels. possible wrong treatment ia killiag ban- I v®Bonr*' to n letter asking for the half-yeerly divi- I all kinds join the general onion. A general
the wane. The pope’s circular, they im- "IffTo-day, unless the striking cigar makers dreds. A European commission is urgently I ^ policeman should occasionally visit dead of some shares in tha Bnilding and railroad strike is beginning to loom up,
agioed, had settled for him with the men of return to work in Ottenburo Bros' factory I required to investigate the matter. I ®oraor King and Snmach streets on Doan association, was remanded for a week, especially if the telegraphers enoceed.
stake in the conntry. This election has fifteen of the most important cigsr"factoriel London, Jnly 17.—Special despatches 8o»d«y afternoon and put a stop to the ----------------------- New York, July 17.—The Herald adi-
given a rade shock to their fancy theories m New York, employiog 7000 men, will trom Cairo agree that the number of deaths "°“* *““ the often filthy and obscene lap- At He Zm. torially says of the threatened strike of
and tumbled down the bouses of cards they stop work, turning ont union men and non- there from cholera far exceeds the number *"*«• ■*” by a number of boys who are in Miss Lizetta Ellani’s Fan in s Boarding tel*graphers that although their petition ia
havei been so ingeniously sod indnstrionsly union men alike. given in the official report. A correspond- the habit of loafing aronnd there. «LAnnl <vm,n»nw terminai» <h«r conebed In respectful terms it leaves the
eonstracting. It roems perfectly safe to say The New York Times save it ie generally ent of the Dsily New* «stimatea that there No attempt ia apparently being made by _ . .. __ 8 impression of asking too much. It request»
that official liberalism is well nigh snuffed understood at Washington^ that President were elxty deaths from cholera in Cairo on the Street railway company to take ad van- ment at tbe Zo° tb“ roening. Tbe audi- | that a day ■ work be made 8 instead of 9
out in Ireland. At the next general elec- Arthur would be glad of «-nomination ami Mo“d*y- tag# of the oopatraction of tbe block pave- «”=« •“* night was large and enthusiastic j hours, and a night’s work 7 instead of 8
tion Parnell will make a clean sweep of its dc8irtg to ,hipe bis administration so as to I Madrid, Jnly 17.—The government has mrat on Queen street in repairing and lev- and *honld be the same at the farewell hours, a redaction of one-ninth in on# ease
representatives in three of the provinces deeerve it ^ine u Dot believed to be I introduced a bill in the cortee for a credit of I *lhng the track on some sections of the performance this evening. Alderman Piper I and of one-eighth in the other. At the
and le.av® TeryJew, if any, in tbe fourth, hostile to Arthur. one million pesetas to defray the cost of tbs thoroughfare. In several places tbe track has added another improvement to the get- same time it wants all wages increased 15
This disagreeable propect is being candidly adoption of all possible meronree sgMnt the *« *dly in need ol being straightened. drne in the shipi of the electric light. The per cent, irrespective of age^kUl or position
recognized by the organs of tbe party here f “*m‘d Stewart, from Mobile, ^traduction of ^oLm 8 a, old man had . frnm place at night 6 now as light as day with of the operator, besides extra compensation
and in England1. ”r'lered *“PP*« •» «hotel last night and not «traduction of cholera. An old> nnnow^ «o«h.from ft„ ,ix ba*eri snd it i, Delll.ro to roy .he for Hun,lay work. Estimating thaltheda,

The Birmingham Post reniaike: “At the '®^‘7'ïg £f°,?pt *^nt|on drew a revolver LATEST BPORTina NEWS. I the Uaicm station at noon vesterdav The Ple“ure ol xisitors is greatly enhanced operators receives 976 a month, counting 9
next general election we must not expect and ord'red the waiter to bring a meal at _ .nd7h.d h! thereby. honrs to tbe day and 6 days to the Week,
to see many liberal, returned by Irish con- ““«e- Stow.rt wro promptly ^ed and Trail.., st Broun. ^be^oaught £ th^braklm^it ifpro ----------------------- this would be about 35 cento an hour. UW
* ^Yorkshire Post observe, that “.here Ostrich chicks are hatching out at the ^ 17-Opmiogdayat Myati® ^thathe would have been drawn nnder Mf Baio“h."^nTt“frro library, M^T^y^wJTtSS beTh^ra

are practically only two forces in Ireland [ ostrich fsrm near Anheim, Cel., et the rate Fiur Race—PurseHoo;3 minute class— _ , nils for England this week. during six days in the week. Tha
-^-tbe conservative force and the home rale of one a day. When they first come out of K<dh« Hale.........................................1*1*11 The police are In search of a young girl ________ - actual increase is more 27
,or«f ” the egg they are about the size of a half- ^b'dW............................................s î a À ! s “““*d Haggle Hamilton, who left her welpth day P*r cent. On the whole the Herald says it

The Psll Mall Gazette says that “nobody grown dock. They have good appetites I Filnkto'.''.'.V. '. .................. * ‘ * J borne at Milton on July 10. She Is of qmet W^JLWtH DAT. may be doubted whether the operators
can stand on hu feet in an-Irish conetitu- and grow rapidly. Çh.rdon Girl ..................« * • dr. .*T*? “*laucboly disposition. Her At nine o'clock yesterday morning the Editor hslre presented a strong case; that evilsency outside of Dublin university Belfast The Chief of the secret rorvioe division ......................................\\l? « ^th7nT to^ ndtcov^ **’ov, down th. «VHu tLZTZ and ^ existjsnnot bo questioned but tlmy wtii

0/.c0““t‘**’*bo tblDk,I tbat of the United State, treasury has «sued in- Henry Almont....::::::;;"::":;::;: « k^5hroeak,uto ‘ ducover- up h|| „knd Mr.0ltw w tb„ 0an, when the remedied by the courro taken.
d h k d d ,eg"' 'troctivn. looking to the suppression of tbe Time—2.311,2.34J, 2.33J, *.34J, *.*», * U. I D f7^, T . ^ I Prophet had got up In tbe reticle and had taken I The operator, cla m that during the sum-
. . manufacture of bangles in imitation of cold Secoxd Race -2.22 class; purse $400— I The Painters union met last night at ( his seat alone slda of the Editor thar shook hands m<?r different telegraph com pa

The outlook ie certainly not a pleasant and silver coins, which is represented to 5entUlky wlll“*............................... *141*1 Dofferin hall. Considerable bnsinero was lu . ,. hkdI . . tb , y . not handle their, business with the
one for the friend, of the British connec- to be ncre.ting in The wert P jX?Da'vi..........................................i l ,* ,41 ! «ronrocted, chiefly in connection with tbe ^ ^, ‘ 7. m ^ -PPly of operator, snd are compelled
tion as it stands. If Parnell carries with i_\ZZtïnnïïth. hJT' ii.ma • . Sdh ..................  * * i * 4 4 dmnonstration. it wro decided to meet at fZ ’ hire in the Sew York office alone fkm fiftyhim into the next parliament eighty or r#?rÎS^ Time—2.22J, 2.23,2.25, m.’ 2 u. the hall Saturday morning at 9 o'clock ** enUen*d prophrty. to serenty-fiTe men ef tbe regular foroa
ninety member, it will go hard with sny £™a C°f-in.tbe YD,j®d — shsrp, to lake part in the proceroion of the ««.«-«oar «n-cr daily to Lip them out bv extÎTrorrtre,
party in power to maintain the union. It ?‘a£a ,yetterd‘y Treliln, .4 th.ra,. tradia. V ^^7®."”'® ‘u I tbat there !»not a relUbU operator totta
will be impossible to carry on the qneeo’s , . , î?e m“ti°“ °f defendant for anew Driving Park, Chicago, July 17,— I sir Hector Lancevin minister of oublie mlrked that on 8anday 6 h*4* ra*ned verT ha,<*> conntry without a situation, and that the 
bn «ness, if the demands of the Irish are Ust'A^ril* reraltiîT'iîr'a4 v2rdktWfo7the LUr*o ??50° ,or 116 claaai *500 extra to works, srrivedat tbe Union station yester- «|>a‘8“"d»y"“)yl6)*aa®t.8wi«hin'.d.y.ndth.t increue asked is only about half of that 
not conceded, and those demand, will ‘a” 7pr,j-yea“lt,r^) m 1 verd,ct for tbe beat 2.14. day morning, where he wro met ly a num- ' ™ ... | which has been taken from them.
most arouredly embrace the principle of p ® , Bd.ln Thorne............................................. 1 1 1 befof prominent Toronto gentlemen. He Bt. Bwtthln s Hy,U thou deet «ta I TheCommeroial reports a statement that
home rule. J. C. Nobles, of Atlantic Highlands, N. Von Arnlm................................................. till *- .u, Oneen’e hotel «nd «ft.r Fur tortX It will remain: the telegraph strike is instigatedIt is generally understood that several hae disappeared. He sent a letter to I ehsr-le Ford.„^.„^. ....... * * * lnneh visited the sites ot tbe proposed sub- St, Swlthin'e Day, II thou be (sir, street men who wish to depress
liberal politicians of repute and influence in Jbe New York Tribune indicating suicide. - „ wsve on Queen snd King streets ^ He also For forty dsys ’twill rain nae matr. Union.
England have long since made up their He w“ “îî”?. yea" a6° one of the most I not, ext”, to beat 2.nd.* 6°°' op*n “ a11 VMn'’ I drove along the EspUnsde and viewed the One origin of this tradition Ie that at. Bwlthin, Boston, July 17.—The best information
minds that the con-ession of eelf-govern- P“Pulaï Methodist clergymen in western Hicbball..................................................... 4 4 111 harbor improvements. He leaves this morn- “«bop ot winchester (bora shout 800), who wss a obtainable here states the telegrapher»’
ment on the lines laid out by Mr. Butt is "fw York, but became intemperate and Fl°ra brile................................................. 1**4* j„_ f0T Hamilton very meek and lowly men, ordered on hie deathbed I strike will not occur at noon on Wednee-
tbe only way of finally settling the Irish }*« lbe ministry, then reformed and went 0 u,r1’ —  ........................................* * * * * ... ,nfAr„fln„ that be be burled, not within the eberch, but out- day, but about twenty-f aur boors later if
difficulty, Mr. Herbert Gladstone declared uver,l unsuccessful bnsiness enter- Lucy..”.V.V,......V.V.'.'.V.V.'.'.V.dis. billiard room the other nfght It atmears ,ldalnthe churchyard, where bis corpse might re- the demands of the executive committee
openly frot year for home rule, and it was | P^«- | Tlme-2.16.2.14, 2.16*, 2.1#; | “{Tf.h.* w!^n th. hfh®" I «It. tb. eavesdropping, from the roof, «d bti | «e not acceded to.
universally believed at tbe time tbat he _ I freonentlne tbe place Hfs mother ob- ar*ve >>« trodden by the feet of the paseers by. Here Chicago, Jnly 17.—The Telephone 00m-
gave expression to the sentiments which Seven Millions !■ Dlspele. Iiels* si Mssnrolh Fart. i7?^? bnt the \nd persisted in bis evil bl* bod>' '«Y,or » hundred years, when the clergy P»uy officials to-day sent for th# foreman
hail betn suggested to him by bis father. New York, July 17.—Notice of tbe con- Monmouth Park, July 17—First rare, {**“• 0 Moodav evening the woman wen 'udd«n|r selted with a desire to tnnslato the of their gang of repairers and linemen end 
Mr. Chamberlsiu, it is pretty well known, test over the will of the late Lonia C, Ham- * mi,e and tbr*« furlongs, Aellt first, Parole, weL to the place and not being able to aood man * remains loto the adjoining cathedral of I aaked wbet tbe me“ wanted. The foreman
act*npon\he prinSpl* that the^ilUM^ m5rly waa flled to-da7- The decedent died tbeltrori^ “«®“d-Fair-Connt third; time, get a cue seized a rest and pounded ber Wlncbseur. Wbra they werejshoot to commence

EEâH-EBS aHÆSsSsSSs xtsaSs mfeaaar - -
honorable gentleman has just startled J. Hooker Hammerly. If the latter should Fourth race, free handicap sweepstakes, a Arrested ea a Telegram. malns^er «ected i hUi L™ Z
whiggery ana toryism by reviving and dc- die without issue, then the estate was to go I mile and a quarter, General Monroe first, I — T . , . . . ' . . I . 1 y . ** ** ' **
daring for the program of tbe chartists, to such charitable institutions in this state Boz Seilam second; 2.13- Fifth race, roll- . if Whkh m*ny “*°UDdlnf rairlcle* w,re p*,fOTm*d-
which np to quite recently has been re- as hie wife should name. The contestants m* »JJowsnees, all ages, three-quarters nt”7iiJf ni7ht « the Cnntinmral^hnM 
garded by the orthodox parties as little re- of hi, will are bis aunt, Mrs. Mary Mason- mile- Weaa«> won. ^ hot®1
moved from blasphemy snd downright Jones, Henry M.son, the only snrvivirg I ------------- ---------------- IdtS tat ,/
treason. The statesman who advocates brother ol tbe testaloi’s mother, and six COE DEW BED CABLEGRAM». mld« thl.r s..s
msnhrod suffrage, fqual electoral districts children of James Mason, deceased, another --------- • “d Constable Wismer made the arrest,
and payment of M.P. a ie not likely to force brother of tbe testator's mother. The M.Wsddington has been appointed French | Uxbridge’s 4lrleva»ee
“P0? IrolMxl a system of government ob- grounds of tbe conteet are not known. ambassador to England, in place of M. Tis- -v. _h()u municipal machinery of Ux-
noxious to the majority ot the people. Sir------------------------rot, who has resigned on account of 111- hll Pb,.„ n.r.|„,d fnr «
Charles Dilke, too/and Mr. Bright, Btah» Boilers Explode WIH Fatal FHeet. health. kridff "“*** b’ha J th!

gh lately denounced by the “rebels,” Reading, Pa., July 17.-A1 Kntztown All the reinforcements sent to Tonquin SSoem is qpA. People thought
may Tie counted on as tolerably certain early this morning eight boilers of an an- from France have arrived. Owing to tbe there was too ranch rond in Uxbridge to& Hà S: I”™™ w *■ y. ss: *• -1—
prising that there are consternation ro;d «ploded. The employees were out- The nort. h« .dd,l 1 71  ___ _
and dismay in the ranks of tbe high *lde tak'D8 • rest before tapping the fnr- „ ab# a “ft® ta .Egypt,
tories who have all along had the govern- “««• The engine boil.r-honro was demol- ?for ?he c’j, . “I I Albert Whitehead, who wro sentenced in
ment of Ireland to themselves, no matter “hed; Fr.il"k, ^«Rman, aged 21, was in- & j ^ snbmitted to th^iu” * °®W England recently to penal servitude for
whether whig or tory, held tbe reins in «*“«? -Solomon Wellman was f„dto lh* ,olta"- , L ‘“..for oonnection with the London dyne- WEATHER prob ABILITIES.
Downing street. They feel that their day badly bruised. Henry Waltman w.s in- PJbe p"E“.®fHonroo 1, negotiating with plot> provro to have been a former tûmarn Jnl„ «T— . »

Caplnred by Cblbnabnas. of ascendency is near sn end, and they hared internally and will die. Morn. Good France for thesale ofth.t mnnicipality for Lawrence, Mss, , and ha. con- Ltl u Int&Ze nrtZlv
Jnlv 17.-A Wrobington bell.w most lustily .bout min to the waa wvereljr scalded. Engineer Mar.tellar I lO.OOO.OOO francs, subject to the récognitif I there. He left Lawrence three windeT^e iSZaJolS: V

WashinoTi? . J r k it his empire, destruction to tbe country and so was badly injured. A number of other the gsming concession for twenty-seven ^,0 and went to New York. -----------------------
special to the World saysGen. Crock et bis fo|tb M jf tbey lnd lheir intolerant clique employees were hurt. The explosion J«"». 7 81r j*hn Lubbock, tbe well-known Eng- MOTBMB1TTSOWOCMAWSTEAMSHIP»
conterrnoe with the government officials at were the empire and the country. It is «roused people for miles around. The dam. The * «...—lieh eotomologUt, hae bsd forwarded to Dot*. Steamship. Reported *t trom
ur..hinoton admitted tbat he bad been most amusing lo read the comments of their | *8“ la ma°y thousands. , V f! Cbambor*. I him from Prescott, Arizona, a nest of aunts Ju]t i7_s»u«ra New York Bremen
V .. nintured by the Cbibnabnas, papers on the Monaghan election. They Mlirrernatien In laws. romdorf July 17—Dr. Vnlpian end fottod ne,r tbst place which is of peculiar loi n-EnrlanK-;.'.'.'.'.'.". “ ’.'.i’.uJSJSoi
prajCYCÀ Ll» .uccseded in getting back by have been always telling u. that Parnell „ R T. Jlllv 17 _Ll,t ni.ht otber doJtor8 bad a consultation to-day, and eonatroction and a great curiosity. P^ V ??rd**aI, B’ end General Manager Van Hera*
tDi thlL with him, promising to pnt dared not raise bis banner m loyal and »«, Ia., Jaly 17- L,at nlg“) issued » bnlletin stating that the improve- Tom Thumb’s death was very unexpected. I ^ . . ^ iuîKï «rived from Montreal by yesterday mom-
bringing the San Carlo» reservation, protestant Ulster, and now that be has Anna \\ arra, white, aged 15, daughter of ment jn the condition of the Uonnt do He bad jnit neen from bed, and was alone | Ja y 17-fchledam............Amsterd.m ...NewSYork lag’s express, and after doing bnsinero at
Æ.®“ explained that he did not take done so and carried the position, their efforts a grocery storekeeper, married Chas. Car- Chambord continues. Dr. Vnlpian is eon- "ben stricken. The knights templar will July 17-Od.r.................. Bremen ......... New York tbf Credit vâuêyoffice left m theToroâtoî
°®D' the Apaobes with him to get out of it and explain awsy the sigm- ter, tbe mgro porter at Northweetera hotel, vinced the count’» ailment is not cancer bat have charge of the fanerai to-morrow. The Unoor^nly 17.-The British ship Westminster, Grey snd Brace7 railway for Own Sound.*

A SCOTCH HAW BEOTTRE» THE 
QUMRS’S PRISE. THE WOO*NOR DDR BOOTED IM THE 

STREETS OW WSXPORD.
The Rupert went out yesterday to Ogdens-

'An «Her le the Ckansplen le Ml «at— 
«e r respecte el a reetpearme.i- 
Three le *ne si HanUn Colag Ab,g. 
(Hf
From The World's Own Correipondent.

OODINSBUBO, Jnly 17.—The first rolutv 
tion that Champion Hanlan got this 
ing at bis qnartere at tbe Windsor hotel 
was a lend knock on tbe door. On opening 
n well-known habitue of the R wein bones 
lobbies confronted him. Ho broiched the 
champion with 9400 in money and checks 
and offered him 91600 to sell the race. The 
letter smiled‘end said, “Get the# behind 
me, Satan.” HanUn said afterwards, 
while being ehaveti he wee sorry he did not 

* take the money, divide it among tbe boys, 
end give the canning party tbe goose. 
When a World reporter arrived in Ogdens- 
bnrg at 6 this morning, hot a few visitors 
had preceded him. Mr. J. E. Enstis of 
New York, the referas, bat been hero a 
couple of days and baa about completed tbe 
arrangement» as far as ha ia concerned. The 
conrse is a remarkably straight one, close 
aloog tbe south shore of the St. Lawrence. 
A good fast bout has been secured for the 
referee, judges and twenty-five newspaper 
men.

morn-

f
V

who secured 807
O’Connor Doe.

IJ

1 HanUn looked well to-day and waa as 
confident as ever. He appears to be just a 
littU trained too fine, hot he says he 
waa in better form. He weighs 166 pounds. 
When a gentleman in the hotel this after
noon asked him what hia prospecta were, 
he offered to lay a wager of 91500 against 
91000 on himself. Ho speaks in flattering 
terms of his treatment by Ogdenabnrg folks, 
who apparently cannot do too ranch for 
him. It ia tbe same old «tory with the 
champion, he is confident of success.
Davis of Windsor, Hants»’, judge, is at 
tbe Daniels house here, where Rose bas also 
registered.

The stalwart 
freely about the race this evening. He did 
not appear as confident as is generally .op
posed, hot he said he would do bis level 
beet lo wrest tbe lsnrel from tbe Island 
boy. Roes looks epleodid and has put in 
all tbe work he possibly could in hie 
shell
Und exercise, and when the weather will 
not permit of a spin qn tbe river he spends 
most of his time aronnd Mr, Wiser1» boat 
house, which has been placed at bU dis
posal. He weighs 170 pounds. He said 
tbat if he were beaten or not, be was open 
to other engagements this season, bat, said 
he, “If I lose this race I do not know 
where I shall get any money to back myself 
in future contests.” He spoke about Win
nipeg in snob a manner ae would lead one 
to believe that he dropped moat of his pile 
during bis lato vUit to tbat place in real 
estate gambling. Rosa has not np to to-night 
chosen a judge, and be says tost be does 
not care whether he has one or not. Not a 
single maritime province msn bas pnt in an 
appearance np to to-night, and not many are 
expected.

There has been only a few arrivals from 
Toronto, but the limited hotel accommodation 
of both towns is this evening all taken np. 
There has been absolutely no betting yet on 
either aide of the river. Three to one has 
been offered on Hsnlan with hardly a single 
taker. Tbe weather was too rough this 
afternoon for practice and neither of tbe 
men could do any work. The time for the 
race has been extended from 3 p.m. to 6.45, 
and from 10 to 12 the following morning. 
Tie Ogdenabnrg people appear to be actu
ated by one motive only—thev want to hold 
the crowd which ia expected to-morrow as 
long as possible. The weather has been 
very treacherous lately, and there is no cer
tainty that the race will come off to-mor
row, the next day, or even Friday. It 
was very warm to-day, but the river wss 
awfully rough all the afternoon.

Charlie Courtney arrived here to day and 
is doing » good deal of talk, A race be
tween him and Row is among the probabili
ties. The champion slugger Saluvan also 
pnt in an appearance to-night.

A few association pools were sold to-night 
at 100 to 44) on Hsnlan, and one sold as 
low as 100 to 30.

Prescott, Got., July 17, 6 o'clock.—The 
river has calmed a little this evening. It 
was, however, too rough for tbe oarsmen 
to take their spin. Hsnlan, whose quarters 
are on the Oswegatohie near the St, Law
rence, was ont for a short time, The pros
pects for tbe race to-morrow are somewhat 
poor, as the boatmen hereabouts this even
ing say they expect the windy spell to last 
for sometime. Hanlsn and Bose themselves, 
although anxious to measure oars, fear that 
the water will be too rough to-morrow. 
Every incoming train to-day and this even
ing brought large numbers. The Toronto 
excursion train arrived about 4.30 this after
noon. _________
CANADIAN TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

An adopted son of J. McNally was 
drowned in the river at Hanover yesterday 
while bathing.

One thousand imported British cattle are 
in quarantine in Levis, being the Urgest 
number at one time for years past 

The eon of Mr. Emory, deputy poe 
cf Montreal, waa drowned at L’Aronmp- 
tion while bathing there yeaterday.

The traffic between Iogereoll and London, 
on tb# Great Western Divison, stopped by 
tbs recent washouts, bas been resumed.

It wss alleged tbat the Hamilton. Ont., 
police intended to strike, tat the men yes
terday told tbe commissioners tbat they 
would not do so.

Bertram's circa» having located itself 
outside the city limits, Ottaw. following 
tbs example of Montreal has resolved to tax 

cironi for parading through the city
•treats. , ,

O. Fischel k Co., cigar manufacturers, 
Monveal, have yielded to the demand of 
their union operatoie for higher weges and 
resumed bnsiness again. A good many man
ufacturers are etillnoldiog ont.

The If read IMsease Spreading Threegheel 
■gyp*.

OMIT ED STATES SEWS.never “LOYAL” Monaghan.

John

New Branawicker spoke

He doe» not believe in been chosen for the war. It la estimated

nies can- 
available

to

/

& Wall

I

referred them to the executive committee 
of the telegrapher»’ brotherhood. The offi
cials refused to recognize that oommittee,

I It Is stated at a subsequent meeting it waa 
decided to strike at 9 o'clock to-morrow 

j morning, A1
1 tmaetcr

Feand Her Has be ad.
Mrs. Bryce, the woman who oame from 

Manchester in search of her husband ob 
The Editor has been annoyed by letters from I Saturday, and who waa fonnd in a terribly 

rang him medicine men offering lar(e earns It he will get dMtitaU ,tete ,t the Union fUtioo { ' 
Sheehan them up an almanac containing weather prophecies . , , , , '0O * "W

for 1884. He hs. had to deelin. all of them ; dsya *«0' h“ f“””d tbe “bj*«‘ <* Itar 
he has no use for the money and he does I aeerok- While she was in Manchester her 
not ears to Infringe on the Held of his friend Mr. | husband was in Bowman ville. She wrote

to him from there, but being ignorant of 
traveling she sent him a letter to Bowman* 
ville, telling him that ihe wro coming ont, 
and came out in the same boat ae bar let* 
ter. The consequence wss that when aha 
arrived in BowmanviUe she fonnd tbat ber 
husband bad left for parts unknown. She 
came to Toronto in search of ÿfm. Ha had 
fonnd employment as a farm 8**4 » few 
miles from Toronto, and tbe first news of 
his wife's coming out waa conveyed to *»■«■» 
by seeing the article in the daily papers. 
He immediately came to Toronto and pro- 
ran ting himself et polira headquarters seen 
had his delighted spouse in his arms.

I sot ore* roe almaxac orreu.

Oates.

MUSCULAR JOURNALISM.

Trom the TorkvtlD Newt.
The Toronto World Is s hard hitter. Ite article» 

on the Federal hank were regular pilcdrfvrra. It 
is the most gamey morning Journal published In

tbou

PERSONAL.

j

1

The Big Men In Tewa.
George Stephen, Duncan McIntyre, B.:
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SALE.
litoba Ie settle : For

the west half of the 
I Township 14, Range 
bven dollars an acre 
H^hont 28 miles from 
Wl end 2J from Bal- 
poeed of st a bargain.
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morth of Emerson.
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